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Child Assessment 

Introduction 
If the child is determined eligible as an infant or toddler with a disability for the North Carolina Infant-Toddler 
Program (NC ITP), the Children’s Developmental Services Agency (CDSA) must ensure that the child receives a 
multidisciplinary assessment of the unique strengths and needs of that infant or toddler and the identification of 
early intervention services appropriate to meet those needs. 
 

Definitions 

Assessment means the ongoing procedures used by qualified personnel to identify the child‘s unique strengths and 
needs and the early intervention services and supports appropriate to meet those needs throughout the period of 
the child‘s eligibility and includes the assessment of the child and the assessment of the child’s family. 

Initial Assessment refers to the child assessment and the family-directed assessment conducted prior to the 
child‘s first Individualized Family Services Plan (IFSP) meeting. This is different than the process to determine 
eligibility. 

Family-Directed Assessment focuses on the resources, priorities, and concerns of the family and the 
identification of the supports and services necessary to enhance the family’s capacity to meet the developmental 
needs of that infant or toddler. (For additional information, please refer to the Family- Directed Assessments 
Procedures.) 

Requirements 

1. If the child’s Part C eligibility is established, the CDSA must conduct assessments of the child and family. 

2. The assessments of the child and family may occur simultaneously with the evaluation to determine 
eligibility. Note: evaluation is not required to determine eligibility for all children. 

3. Qualified personnel must use informed clinical opinion when conducting an eligibility evaluation and when 
conducting a child assessment. The initial child assessment must be multidisciplinary. 

4. Unless clearly not feasible to do so, all eligibility evaluations and child assessments must be conducted in the 
native language of the child; if determined developmentally appropriate for the child by qualified personnel 
conducting the evaluation or assessment. 

North Carolina Infant-Toddler Program 
Procedural Guidance  

Reference: Screening, Evaluation and Assessments Policy 
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5. An initial child assessment of each infant or toddler with a disability must be conducted in order to 
identify the child‘s unique strengths and needs and the early intervention services appropriate to meet those 
needs. 

6. The initial assessment of the child must include the following-- 

A. A review of the results of the eligibility evaluation; 

B. Personal observations of the child; and 

C. The identification of the child‘s needs in each of the developmental areas. 

Procedures 

1. The initial child assessment and family-directed assessment are required before the initial IFSP, IF a child 
is eligible for the NC ITP. 

A. Not all children will need an evaluation to determine eligibility. 

B. The initial child assessment can occur with the eligibility evaluation process (if completed) or after 
eligibility is determined. 

C. CDSAs will first decide if an evaluation is needed to determine eligibility. Then, decide if the initial 
child assessment and family-directed assessment will occur simultaneously with the evaluation 
process or after eligibility has been determined. 

2. Multidisciplinary means the involvement of two or more separate disciplines or professions. For an 
initial child assessment to be multidisciplinary, both disciplines must provide observations of the child. 

3. The purpose of the initial child assessment is to gather information about the child’s use of skills in each of 
the developmental areas within the context of daily routines in the home, community and other natural 
setting in order to guide intervention planning. This information, along with the family-directed 
assessment process, will inform the development of functional participation based outcomes for the initial 
IFSP. 

4. The results of the initial child assessment (and evaluation for eligibility determination, if completed) are 
used to determine the initial child outcome summary rating. 

5. The results of the initial and ongoing child assessments are documented in Section III of the NC ITP IFSP 
form. The IFSP must include a statement of the child’s present levels of physical development (including 
vision, hearing, and health status), cognitive development, communication development, social/emotional 
development, and adaptive development based on the information from that child‘s evaluation and/or 
assessments. 

6. An Early Intervention (EI) provider is responsible for participating in the multidisciplinary IFSP Team’s 
ongoing assessment of an infant or toddler with a disability and a family-directed assessment of the 
resources, priorities, and concerns of the child’s family, as related to the needs of the child, in the 
development of integrated goals and outcomes for the IFSP. 

7. Ongoing Assessment in early intervention can be continuous or discreet. 

A. After enrollment, continuous or ongoing assessment occurs within the context of providing early 
intervention services. 
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B. Discreet events would include administering a discipline-specific test instrument or a criterion- 
referenced instrument that would provide information about overall development or to address a 
specific developmental concern. These activities require written parental consent and Prior Written 
Notice using the NC ITP Prior Written Notice and Consent for Evaluation and Assessment Form 
and NC ITP Prior Written Notice Form. 

8. Authentic Assessments are assessments of a child’s skills in the real-life context of family, and the use of 
naturalistic methods to obtain functional, contextual information relevant to learning in routine activities. 
Authentic assessment involves gathering information from various sources, such as: 

A. Observations to gather information about the child’s functional use of his/her skills in natural 
environments across varied settings and situations. 

B. Parent and caregiver report regarding the child’s preferences for activities, materials, play partners 
and schedules. 

Recommended Child Assessment Tools 

An assessment ‘tool’ is not required for the child assessment process, but can be used as a guide for 
observations of the child in natural environments and to assist with addressing each of the developmental areas. 
The following tools were selected as suggestions for use because they promote authentic assessment of the 
child as described above. If a CDSA selects an assessment tool other than those suggested below, it is 
recommended that the assessment tool promote authentic assessment of the child’s skills through observations 
in natural settings and routines and interview with parents and caregivers. 

• Asset-Based Context (ABC) Matrix; (Wilson & Mott, 2006) 

 The ABC Matrix is a contextually-based assessment tool that uses children’s assets (personal 
interests and abilities) as factors promoting their participation in everyday natural learning 
environments. The tool provides practitioners and parents a useful way of gathering functional and 
meaningful information for developing contextually-based outcomes and implementing interventions 
and child learning activities in everyday natural learning environments. 

 Available at: https://fipp.ncdhhs.gov/wp-content/uploads/caseinpoint_vol1_no4.pdf  

• Assessment, Evaluation, and Programming System for Infants and Children (AEPS) Second Edition - 
Birth to 3 Years 

 AEPS is an authentic assessment that relies on observations of a child in natural learning 
environments (e.g., home, classroom) during everyday activities (e.g., play, mealtime). 

 Child Assessment - Child Observation Data Recording Form 

 Administration Guide – offers guidelines on linking assessment and intervention planning; clear 
and detailed instructions on collecting data, translating assessment results into IFSP goals, and 
monitoring child progress; ideas for encouraging family participation and fostering team 
collaboration 

 Available at: http://products.brookespublishing.com/Assessment-Evaluation-and- Programming-
System-for-Infants-and-Children-AEPS-Second-Edition-Administration- Guide-P472.aspx 

 Additional Information: https://aepsinteractive.com/faq/ 

https://fipp.ncdhhs.gov/wp-content/uploads/caseinpoint_vol1_no4.pdf
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Assessment-Evaluation-and-Programming-System-for-Infants-and-Children-AEPS-Second-Edition-Administration-Guide-P472.aspx
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Assessment-Evaluation-and-Programming-System-for-Infants-and-Children-AEPS-Second-Edition-Administration-Guide-P472.aspx
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Assessment-Evaluation-and-Programming-System-for-Infants-and-Children-AEPS-Second-Edition-Administration-Guide-P472.aspx
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Assessment-Evaluation-and-Programming-System-for-Infants-and-Children-AEPS-Second-Edition-Administration-Guide-P472.aspx
https://aepsinteractive.com/faq/
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 ECO Child Outcomes Crosswalk: http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/eco/Crosswalk_intro.pdf 

 Publisher’s Child Outcomes Crosswalk: Determining and Corroborating Eligibility Decisions, 
Revised* 

• High Scope Child Observation Record for Infant–Toddler (COR) 

 Assessment based on observations of the child within the context of everyday life in the home or 
childcare setting, based on six categories that represent broad domains of child development: sense of 
self, social relations, creative representation, movement, communication and language, exploration 
and early logic. 

 Available at: https://www.annenberginstitute.org/instruments/highscope-child-observation-record-
cor-advantage 

 ECO Child Outcomes Crosswalk: http://ectacenter.org/~pdfs/eco/High_Scope_InfantToddler-
updated%203-07.pdf 

• Transdisciplinary Play-Based Assessment, Second Edition (TPBA2); (Linder, T.) 

 The TBPA provides a flexible, dynamic and holistic perspective on a child’s individual development, 
including strengths and needs. It recognizes the importance of play as a natural context for 
development, and acknowledges the expertise and contributions of parents as well as of a variety of 
professionals. 

 Available at: http://products.brookespublishing.com/Transdisciplinary-Play-Based- Assessment-
Second-Edition-TPBA2-P215.aspx 

 Publisher’s Child Outcomes Crosswalk: http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/tpba2-osep-
crosswalk.pdf 

Additional Child Assessment Information & Resources 

• What Families Want to Know About Assessment Therapists as Collaborative Team members for 
Infant/Toddler Community Services (TACTICS) PPT 

• Authentic Assessment in Early Intervention (video)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjE3tSxhDDg 

• The Authentic Alternative for Assessment in Early Intervention: An Emerging Evidence-Based Practice; 
(Bagnato, S. 2009) : http://jei.sagepub.com/content/28/1/17.abstract 

• Authentic Assessment for Early Childhood Intervention, Best Practices (Bagnato, S.) 
https://www.guilford.com/excerpts/bagnato.pdf 

• Recommended Practices for Assessing Young Children in Early Childhood Settings (NECTAC) 
https://www.dec-sped.org/dec-recommended-practices 

http://ectacenter.org/%7Epdfs/eco/Crosswalk_intro.pdf
http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/aeps-eligibility.pdf
http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/aeps-eligibility.pdf
http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/aeps-eligibility.pdf
https://www.annenberginstitute.org/instruments/highscope-child-observation-record-cor-advantage
https://www.annenberginstitute.org/instruments/highscope-child-observation-record-cor-advantage
http://ectacenter.org/%7Epdfs/eco/High_Scope_InfantToddler-updated%203-07.pdf
http://ectacenter.org/%7Epdfs/eco/High_Scope_InfantToddler-updated%203-07.pdf
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Transdisciplinary-Play-Based-Assessment-Second-Edition-TPBA2-P215.aspx
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Transdisciplinary-Play-Based-Assessment-Second-Edition-TPBA2-P215.aspx
http://products.brookespublishing.com/Transdisciplinary-Play-Based-Assessment-Second-Edition-TPBA2-P215.aspx
http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/tpba2-osep-crosswalk.pdf
http://archive.brookespublishing.com/documents/tpba2-osep-crosswalk.pdf
https://cupdf.com/document/engaging-families-in-natural-environments-tactics-therapists-as-collaborative.html
https://cupdf.com/document/engaging-families-in-natural-environments-tactics-therapists-as-collaborative.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjE3tSxhDDg
http://jei.sagepub.com/content/28/1/17.abstract
https://www.guilford.com/excerpts/bagnato.pdf
https://www.dec-sped.org/dec-recommended-practices
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